
 
 

Teacher’s Guide  

Paul (Get To Know series)  
by Nancy I. Sanders 

 
If You Give the Church a Dollar 
Read-Aloud Story and Activity 
 
Read the following story aloud to your students. When finished, talk with them about the 
joy of giving. Share Proverbs 3:9 with them, “Honor the Lord with your wealth. Give him 
the first share of all your crops.” Explain that each of us can honor God with the first part 
of our time, talents, and money. Create a bulletin board with the image of two giant jars 
on it. Label one jar “Giving Jar” and the other “Savings Jar.” Distribute to your students 
ten small strips of green paper that each represent one dollar (or ten small squares of gray 
paper that each represent one dime). Explain that they can choose to put as many of their 
paper money in each jar, but to honor God by first putting a portion in the Giving Jar. 
Vote on goals to work toward for each jar such as: 
 
Giving Jar 
Read to younger students 
Help homework buddies event 
Appreciation for an adult helper with flowers each student brings in from their yard 
Pick up trash in school or neighborhood 
 
Savings Jar 
Free recess or park play date 
Board game day 
Read-in event 
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Pajama day 
Silly hat day 
 
Distribute paper money to your students once a week over several weeks or each day for 
a week or two until the jars fill up. Each time you do, read a Bible verse about giving, and 
discuss different ways we can give to God with our time, talent, and money. When each 
of the jars gets full, enjoy the positive rewards of each lesson learned! 
 
Discussion Questions and Activities that support Common Core 
 
Invite students to help you list on the board each different character in this story. Ask 
them to describe how each character was helped by the one dollar that was given in the 
beginning. Discuss the format of the story and how the ending wraps back to the 
beginning. (RL.2.3, RL.2.5, RL.3.1, RL.4.1, RL.5.2) 
 
Brainstorm ideas with students to write their own story about a series of events that could 
happen when they give a dollar to the offering at their church. Instruct them to use words 
such as first, next, and last that shows the order of events. (W.2.3, W.3.3, W.4.3.C, 
W.5.3.C) 
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If You Give the Church a Dollar 

By Nancy I. Sanders 

 

With their whole heart they had given everything to the Lord. -1 Chronicles 29:9, NIrV 

 

 

If you give the church a dollar, the church may use it to run the air conditioning. This 

helps keep the church cool, even on the hottest day of summer.  

 

 

If the church is cool, a stranger might come inside the church on a hot summer day. He’ll 

probably just want to get out of the heat.  
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If the stranger sits down, he’ll hear the sermon. It will probably be a message about how 

Jesus died to save each one of us from our sins.  

 

 

If the stranger hears the message, he might decide to become a Christian! He’ll start 

reading the Bible. He’ll start to pray and talk with God. 

 

 

If he prays and reads the Bible and goes to church, he will grow and learn new things as a 

Christian. One day, God might even give him the idea that he could become a missionary 

just like the apostle Paul and take the message about Jesus all over the world.  

 

 

If he becomes a missionary, he will pray and ask God where he should go. God might 

give him a heart to be a missionary in Africa. 
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If he goes to Africa, he might see a lot of children who are orphans. They don’t have any 

parents. He will want to help them. 

 

 

If he helps them, he might decide to start an orphanage. At the orphanage, the children 

will have a place to sleep, clothes to wear, and food to eat. They’ll go to school.  

 

 

If the children are at the orphanage, they will learn about Jesus. Once the children hear 

the Gospel, they might decide to become Christians, too!  

 

 

If the children become Christians, they might want to join a children’s choir. They’ll 

probably practice singing songs to praise God and tell others about the Good News. 
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If they’re in the children’s choir, they might travel to America. They’ll probably send out 

a notice that they will be coming to sing at your church.  

 

 

If you find out they are coming to sing, you’ll probably invite your best friend to come 

because you’ve been praying for her. Your best friend might never have gone to church, 

but she might want to come hear the children’s choir from Africa.  

 

 

If your best friend comes to church, she will hear the children’s choir. How fun that 

would be! 

 

 

If your best friend hears the children’s choir, she will hear them sing about how much 

Jesus loves her. She might decide to become a Christian, too. That would be an amazing 

answer to your prayers.  
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And then, when they collect the offering during the service, you’ll probably reach in your 

pocket, pull out a dollar, and put it in the basket. And if you give the church a dollar, just 

imagine how God will use it to help spread the Gospel all around the world! 

 

 

The Bible teaches that it is good to bring our tithes and offerings to church. When we 

give money at church, it is used to do important work in God’s kingdom! 

 

                                          


